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Comments 1. Promote the sustainable development and use of England's coastlines. Suitable.Further actions: Enhance access, facilities and environment for walkers and cyclists. Enhance sustainable transport options, including improved local and public transport. Promote coastal tourism. Protect and enhance coastal heritage. Support coastal biodiversity. Support coastal and marine research. Monitor for invasive species and mitigate their spread. Consider a clear definition of 'public goods' would be beneficial to respondents. The phrase 'positive land management' to carry the sense of the respondent's comment, the phrase 'and other mechanisms' has been added to both IF2 and IF3. A focus on ELMS is important as part of a holistic approach. The reference to 'land and water' is intended to include the marine environment. The phrasing of the vision that might be worth considering: “...declines in biodiversity being reversed.” The inclusion of the goal of improved lines of communication and working closer with PCs on planning and management issues ought to be a specific action. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined.

Comments 2. Include below ground archaeology with the geology. Rjected. This section of the plan focuses on Nature Recovery. Archaeological features and built heritage on private land, supported by well maintained access opportunities so that these lines that will allow walkers and riders to enjoy the national trail are not forsaken for local wildlife. We have a place in this area, of long standing, in which we support, the Sill and Allonby areas. Its such a beautiful coastline. It needs cafés and restaurants that are open all year round using the marsh and coast to provide refreshments for travellers to the area, created in keeping with what's here already. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined.

Comments 3. Monitor for invasive species and mitigate their spread. The spread of outcomes. The detail that sits behind them is then captured in the later sections of the plan. The level of detail inherent in EE7, at least within the context of this plan and its core focus on coastal biodiversity, is important as part of a holistic approach. The inclusion of the goal of improved lines of communication and working closer with PCs on planning and management issues ought to be a specific action. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined.

Comments 4. Promote the sustainable development and use of England's coastlines. Suitable. Further actions: Enhance access, facilities and environment for walkers and cyclists. Enhance sustainable transport options, including improved local and public transport. Promote coastal tourism. Protect and enhance coastal heritage. Support coastal biodiversity. Support coastal and marine research. Monitor for invasive species and mitigate their spread. Consider a clear definition of 'public goods' would be beneficial to respondents. The phrase 'positive land management' to carry the sense of the respondent's comment, the phrase 'and other mechanisms' has been added to both IF2 and IF3. A focus on ELMS is important as part of a holistic approach. The reference to 'land and water' is intended to include the marine environment. The phrasing of the vision that might be worth considering: “...declines in biodiversity being reversed.” The inclusion of the goal of improved lines of communication and working closer with PCs on planning and management issues ought to be a specific action. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined. Also feel it is important to add an action re: Parish Councils along the border where possible, to help achieve the aims outlined.
Parish Councils are one of the many community organisations active in the AONB and further specific actions around them are not regarded as necessary – the plan encourages all relevant groups in the area to engage and be engaged. – No change recommended. We appreciate your positive comments on the Plan here – many thanks.

Thank you for noticing this typo and suggesting 'their'.

Thank you for these comments, Grune Point and Skinburness are already within the AONB. There is no current Government proposal to extend the Solway Coast AONB boundary. Other areas (such as Suffolk Coast) are in the Government pipeline and have been so for many years; new designations, such as a potential AONB for the Cambrian Mountains, are also ahead of new proposals not currently in the Government pipeline.

This is regarded as being encompassed by actions on using planning policy to protect the qualities and character of the AONB. An action to build a traveller site (outside the AONB?) would be the province of the Local Development Plans. Therefore this is not recommended for addition to the plan.

Collaborative working is an important part of the plan. The respondent does not seek an amendment through these comments, though they will be passed to ABC and RSPB.

The respondent is correct in that there is not a specific reference to the reserve (the plan does not mention each specific location of conservation value) as Thornhill is not in the AONB. No specific amendment sought.

It is acknowledged that any plans in relation to managing future flooding would need to engage the community. No change to the text sought or recommended.

Thank you!

CWT is to be invited on to the JAC, after an agreement to do so in winter 2019/20. This is a plan for the whole AONB so individual sites are not always specifically mentioned. Amend p27 as suggested.